
Precautionary titatements 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND. 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. absorbed through the skin. or 
inhaled. Avoid contact with skin. eyes. or clothing. Avoid 
breathing spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after 
handling. Removecontaminated clothing and wash before reuse. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is toxic to fish. birds and other wildlife. Shrimp. crab 
and fish may be killed at application rates recommended on this 
label. 00 not apply to lakes. streams or ponds where these are 
considered important resourceS. Consult your State Fish and 
Game Oepartment belore using this product. 00 not apply where 
runoff is likely to occur. 00 not appl,· when weather conditions 
favor drift from areas treated. 00 not contaminate water when 
disposing of equipment washwaters Apply this product only as 
specified on thiS label. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
00 not store near heat or open flame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its' labeling 

CONDITIONS and RATES to USE 
for MOSQUITO CONTROL 

CLARKE MOSQUITOMIST ONE U.l.V. is recommended for ap
plication either as a thermal fog or as an ultra low volume (U.l.V.) 
"onthermal aerosol (cold fog) to control adult mosquitoes in 
residential and recreational areas and other "on·cropland areas 
where these insects are a problem. For best results treat when 
mosquitoes are most active and weather conditions are con
ducive to keeping the fog close to the ground. e.g. cool 
temperatures and wind speed not greater than to mph. Applica· 
tion during the cool hours 01 the night or early morning is usually 
prelerahle. Repeat treatment as needed. 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Chlorpyrilos [O.O-diethyl 0·(3. S. 6. -trichloro· 

2·pyridyl) phosphorothloate] ....•.......... 
INERT INGREDIENTS ........................ . 

. t3.624 
86.376 

l00.()()()% 
Contains one pound chlorpyrifcs per gallon 

Contains petroleum distillates 

TO BE APPLIED ONl Y BY OR UNOER THE 
SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC HEAUH ORGANIZA TlO:~S. 

MOSQUITO ABATEMENT DISTRICTS OR CERTIFIED 
PEST CONTROL APPLICATORS. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
II Swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Cente:. 00 not 
induce vomiting because 01 aspiration halard. 00 IlO! give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
" on Skin: Wash thoroughly with soap and water. Get medical 
attention. 
" in Eyes: Flush With plenty of water. Get medical att"n!ion if 
irritation persists. 
if Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. " not breathi·IQ. give 
artilical respiration. prelerably mouth-to·mouth. Gel .l1edical 
attention. 
Note to Physician: Chlorpyrifos is a cholinesterase i:·hibitor. 
Atropine by injection is antidotal only il symptoms Of choli
nesterase inhibition are present. 2·PAM is also anlldo,;.1 when 
given in conjunction with atropine. 
SEE SinE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATWlIHS 

MANUFACTURED BY 

CLARKE MOSQUITO CONTROL 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

1~9 N. GARDEN AVENUE. ROSELLE. ILLINOIS 60.)172 

E.P.A. EST. No. 8329tLOl 
E.PA Reg. No. 8329-24 

NET CONTENTS 1 
NOTICE: Seller makes no warranty. expressed or implied ncern-· 
ing the use 01 this product other than indicated on the lab Buyer 
assumes all risk 01 use andlor handling ot this material rn use 
andlor handling is contrary to label instructions. 
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ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Chlorpyrilos [O.O-diethyl 0-(3, 5, 6, -trichloro-

2-pyridyl) phosphorothtoatej ....•.......... 
INERT INGREDIENTS ........................• 

13.624 
86.376 

.100.000% 
Contains one pound chlorpyrilos per gallon 

Contains petroleum distillates. 

TO BE APPLIED ONL Y BY OR UNDER THE 
SUPERVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH ORGANIZATIONS. 
MOSQUITO ABATEMENT DISTRICTS OR CERTIFIED 

PEST CONTROL APPLICATORS. 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
II Swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Cente:. Do not 
induce vomiting because of aspiration halard. DQ IiO! give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. . 
If on Skin: Wash thoroughly witn soap and water. Get medical 
allention. 
If in Eyes: Flush With plenty of water. Get medical .1I"n:ion if 
irritation perSists. 
if Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathi·IQ. give 
artificat respiration, preferably mouth-to·mouth. ~et .nea;cal 
allentioo. 
Note to Physician: Chlorpyrifos is a cholinesterase j~h:bitor. 
Atropine by injection is antidotal only if symptoms ~f r.holi
nesterase Inhibition are present. 2-PAM is also antidOJ;.1 when 
given in conjunction with atropine. 
SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STA TEl.4ENTS 

MANUFAC:TURED BY 

CLARKE MOSQUITO CONTROL 
PRODUCTS, INC. 

159 N. GARDEN AVENUE. ROSELLE, ILLINOISI}VI12 

E.PA EST. No. 83291LOI 
E.PA Reg. No. 8329-24 

NET CONTENTS ____ _ 
NOTICE: Seller noakes no warranty. expressed or implied . ncern
ir,~ the use of this product other than indicated on the lab Buyer 
assu",~s all risk of use andl or handling of this material en use 
andlor handling is contrary to label instructions. . 

Therm81 Fog Applfutlon: To prepare a fog solution, thor
oughly mix 6 gallons of CLARKE MOSQUITOMIST 1.5 U.LV. In 94 
~anons of No. 2 fu~1 .oil or other f.uel, diesel or kerosene-type 011 
suitable for insecticide and fogging use. Apply. the "nlshed fog 
.olution with any standard thermal fog mac.hlne callbrateo to 
jeliver 52.5 gallonS per hour at an average vehicle speed of 5 mph 
10 cover a swath of up to 300 feet. 
U.L.V. Nor.thermal Aerosol (Cold Fog) Application: Apply 
CLARKE MOSQUITOMIST 1.5 U.L.V. using any slandarO U.L.V 
~round applicator capable of ploducmg a nonthermal aerosol 
spray wilh droplets rangmg 10 SIZe Irom 5 to 30 mlcro.ns ana ~ 
mass median dIameter (MMD) ot 101015 mIcrons To detelmln. 
droplet size and MMD follow the accompanymg O"ecllOns 
Calibrate the equipment to deliver CL.ARKE MOSQUITOMIST I 5 
U.L.V. al a dosage equlv;:lent 10 Q.oo~ to 0.01. pounds of chlor
pyritos per acre based on an elfecllve swalh WIdth of 300 feet To 
obtain this rate apply Ihe product undlluled at a 11.0'" rale of 2710 
5.3 Huid ounces per minule and an average vehicle speed of 10 
mph. Under normal residential condillons a How rate of 4.311U10 
ounces is recommended If a Oillerent vehicle speed IS used. 
adjust rale accordingly. An accurale flow meier must be used to 
ensure Ihe proper flow rale. For proper appllcallon. mounllhe fog 
applicalOr so thai the nOllle is at leasl4'hfeel above ground level 
and direcled oul the back of Ihe vehicle. Failure to follOW Ihe 
above directions may resull in reduced effecllveness ana ovelSl1e 
spray droplets, which may deposil on and permanently damage 
autumoblle paint. Aerial appllcallons should be done by sUllable 
aerial U.L.V. equipment at an alli.tude of 300 U and a forwald 
speed of 150 miles per hour. achieVing an ellecllve swath wlOlh of 
500 ft. Flow rate should be sel al 303 HUld .ounces per mmute to 
achieve a Oosage rate of 023 pounds of act.ve rngreOlenl per aCte 
(20 fluid ounces of MOSQUITOMIST I 5 I.IlV). 
IN FLORIDA: Do not apply by aircroft excepl rn emergency 
situations and with the approva of Ihe Flollda Deparlmenl of 
Agriculture ana Consumer Servlc"s. 
Directions lor Determining the Droplet "tze Ind MMD of 
U.L.V. Nonthermal Aerosols Using CLARKE MOS· 
aUITOMIST 1.5 U.L.V.: Cellect droplets for measurement 
using glass m'lcroscope slides (1 x 3 inches) coaled With Slhcone 
(General ElectriC SC-B.1.Dri.Film). To prepare the sltdes. dip rn a 
solution of one pari siltcone 10 9 pariS 01 acelone. all.ow 10 dr'j. 
polish with lint·free paper tissue. and slole in a tight sltde box To 
collect droplets. wave the treated sli~.es through Ihe aerosol 
clou~ at a distance of F. feel from the pornt of dlscl1arge. holOmg 
the slides perpendicular 10 the path of aerosol movement. Colieci 
droplets on at least 2 slides and store in a tight slide box until 
measurements can be made. Delermine droplel sIZe and calculate 
MMD by the lollowing steps. 
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Thermal Fog Appllcallon: To prepare a fog solulion. thor· 
oughly mix 6 gallons of CLARKE MOSaUITOMIST 1.5 U.L.V. '" 94 
9anons of No.2 fuel oil or other fuel. dIesel or kerosen~·type 011 
suitable lor insecticide and logging use. Apply. the "",shed fog 
30lullon wilh any standard thermal fog machIne calrbraled to 
j.liver 52.5 gallons per hour at an average vehIcle speed of 5 mph 
to cover a swalh of up to 300 leet. 
U.L. V. Nonlhermal Aerosol (Cold Fog) Appllcallon: APP~ 
CLARKE MOSaUITOMIST 15 U.L V. using any standard U L. 
~round applicalor capable of producing a nonthermal aerosol 
spray WIth droplels ranging In size from 5.1030 mIcrons and a 
mass median dIameter (1.11.10) of 1010 15 mIcrons 10 delermlne 
~roplet size and MMD follow Ihe accompanying directIOns 
Calrbrale Ihe eQulpmenllo deliver CLARKE MOSaUIlOMISl 15 
U.L.V. at a dosage equivalent 10 0.005 to 0.01. pounds of chlor· 
pyrifos per acre based on an effectiveswath WIdth of 300 feet 1c 
obtain this rale apply Ihe product undIluted at a flow rale of 27 te 
5.3 fluid ounces per mmule and an average vehIcle speed 01 10 
mph. Under normal residentIal conditions a How rate of 4.3 flUid 
ounces is recommended II a dillerenl vet,lcle speed IS used. 
adjust rale accordingly. An accurate flow meIer musl be uSed to 
ensure Ihe proper flow rate For preper applIcatIon. mount the fog 
applicalor so that the nozzle 's at leasI4'/' feet above ground level 
and directed out the back of the vehIcle Fallu,e to follow the 
above directions may result In reduced eflecliveness and oversIZe 
spray droplets. which may deposit on and permanently damage 
aulomJb,le paint. AerIal appllcallons should be done by sUllable 
aerial U.L.V. eQuipmenl al an alt,lude of 300 U. and a forward 
speed of 150 miles per hour. achieving an effecllve swath wldlh 01 
500 It Flow rate should be sel al 303 flUId ounces per mlnule 10 
achIeve a dosage rate of 023 pounds of active IOgredient per acre 
(2.0 Iluid ounces of MOSQUITOMIST 1 5 ULV) 
IN FLORIDA: 00 nol apply by aircraft except In emergency 
situations and wilh the approval of the Flonda Department of 
Agricu"ure and Consumer Services. 
Direction. lor Determining the Droplet Size and MMD 01 
U.L.V. Nonlhermal Aero.ol. U.lnp CLARKE MOS
OUITOMIST 1.5 U.L.V.: Collect droplets for measuremenl 
USing glass microscope slides 11.3 inches) coaled .wilh Slhcone 
(General Electric SC·87 Dri·FIlm). To prepare the slrdes. dIp In a 
s?lution of one part silicone to 9 parts 01 acetone. anow to dry. 
polish WIth lint·lree paper tissue. and sfore 10 a flghl sflde box To 
collect droplets. wave the treated slides through the aerOsol 
cloud at a distance of 6 feet from the ~oinl of dlscl1arge. holding 
Ihe slides perpendicular 10 the path of aerosol. movemenl Collecl 
droplels 0" alleast 2 slides and Slore m a fight slide box unlll 
measurements can be made Determine droplet size and calCulate 
MMD by fhe following sleps 

1. Using a microscope with an eyepIece micrometer and 450 x 
magnification. measure Ihe dIameter (0), In eyepIece d,VI· 
sions of 100 impinged droplets on each slide. 

2. Tabuiate the number of droplels iN) falling .ilhin each SIze 
category (as measured In eyepiece divisions). 

3. MUltiply 0 ' N for each size calegory. 
4 Divide D. N for each SIZe category by Ihe sum ollhe producls 

of 0' N. ie I 10· NI The values obtained are Ihe percenlthat 
each si,e ca\egory lepresents "Ilhe tota\. 

5 O~\ermine the accumula\j"ye percentagE !or each SIze cate· 
gory by accumulative additIOn of the percentage values 
calculated in Slep 4. startmg wllh the smallesl sIze calegor,-

6 Delermine the Slle category thai mosl closely corresponds 10 
an accumulallve percentage of 50"1. This value is the approx· 
imate MMO In eyepiece diVIsions. 

7 Convert Ihe above 1.11.10 to microns by determining Ihe 
number 01 microns 11" one eyepiece dIVISion uSing a s1age 
micrometer and multIplYIng th,s value by lhe estImated MMO 
In eyepIece dIVISIons (Step 61 

B The MMD delermlned in Slep 7 muSI Ihen be correcled for 
spread of the droplets on Ihe sl,des by multIplYIng by 0 49 (the 
spread lactori The value Ihus calculaled ,5 Ihe true MMD In 
microns 
NOTE: Measure d'oplel sl,e and determine MMD when the 
derosol generator IS hrst Hlstalled. aHer any modihcahons or 
adjustmenl. and aller every 50 hou,s of operallon 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
PROHIBITIONS 00 nOI conlarrllnat~ ..... aW food or feeC! by slol aQ~ 
01 dIsposal Open ClumpIng '$ proflrtl'le<1 

'2 PESTICIDE DISPOSAL PeSl,Clot spray mlllu't or 'lOse water that 
cannOI be used ac(ofdlm~ 10 labet Insfruc·llons mu~1 be IjrSposeCl 01 
acco/dinglo ilPphcable Federal. S!iHe Of local procedures 

3 CONTAIN[R DISPOSAL Tllple "ns! (Of eQUIvalent) Then oller lor 
recycling Of recondllJOnrng. or C!lspo:;e 0110 a 'laMary landl,lI or by 
olher approved Sialt and local procedures PunCI'Jrle C(·nlaHH!1 
blefore dIsposal 

• GENERAL Ct'nsull ft'Clleral, Sialle or IOC31 ClISDosa; aulhonllleS for 
approvled alltrnallve prOClerlu'IeS 

BEST AVAILABLE COpy 


